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LAZY DICKn long," «aid Cissy one day, ‘'that I be
gin to think he intends to close the oor

"III quite true, ill tbit you .,«/’ Tlu‘r" osmo » morning, bright sod 
.ai.i Diet gloomily: and then hi beiunlul, v, l.eo tho vrorld without .eim- 
brightened, "Bl, j uk, lbj| u ed one datsliog peoorams ol light ind 
•ill," ho exclaimed. I'll go 1W1, and “h‘i” Th" ""***. the fliry obild" 
8«t gold and ioduitrilui ; I'll work a. *}• •■*««« 10 **’e «•*

iMw bis wile, only it lla»“ l“ l»lk *>* theih.dowi, the pro.
: if I hue to Wilt a- W iaughtrri of e.rth, though their

RVPHhWMjhMlMHHI
you 11 pro ip nit---------”

lut Kitherioe would promise noth

«Win, rod fvlt 
ik heron» he 
of the futu- hind KitbwtM wondered shout in 

1 king sgo told 
hove rewind 

J he lured the 
Robin himself 
edition, but he 
ft t»«, for oee

Wroki followed «oh other in denary

Congratulations ! Iquite :

.3. ;:se liliut suffering, rod 
fort her. Of oee thing the berome 
ooeicieui st lest—dok’i eeeeelem rote 
rod kloduMs. He did eot any much, 
poor fellow, but hie big feithful heirt 
sohed for her. At loot Mns Normao 
oould heir it no longer, rod ,1» oild to

dired to rout-WSâ ------- :--------

m Voll«W tins Purchase

Styll«h Spring Suita and Overcoat»,
• WioSor lot your rolwtiro oua

aum.
«erst
OU rot Hire 
mut bin roe. tee «mm bird U J 

will be yg of the Largest eod Chgiwet Stroke ofof
I

loir» togethe; with • kind of eoog. the boy orjiug quietly.
Oo euoh e morning Dick Elton oemo “Qo swny," he ssii almost roughly, 

"ÏOO think It'^osly an idle feooy ■ home; teller, however, rod manlier whoo he row him, "1 welt Kite." 
you think I'll bo,h, forget," uid Dick thon ever. Katherine eroroelj itsyed to listen
bitte rly jÿbot you giro me credit for be "Why, you’re aotuilly grown," Ciaey to Dick, but ruohod to her bog. 
iog woreo thin I im." tried in dismay ; “u if you wure’ot big "Whet ie it, my dealing, my petfl1

And he would bare dung bimsell enough boforo.1' and eho was down to the bed with
out of the room, but Katherine stopped “If* Mesure I’ve got bo good, arma ironed him. 
him, and furgayo him Iria injustice, for That’s the wey it shows ; bless you, "Ob I Katie, I'm going to die," said 
•he look hie band there wasn’t room lor it before,” said Robin, with > sob.

"I'll WJ tbie for you at any rite, “Who laid to? Who durai
Dick,’’ she nid, "th it if it were not for Cissy ooold i ot make out if he was so V oried Kitherioe indignantly
that one fault of which you apoko, you phesed or Otherwise to dud Katherine "The doetor ; I asked him."
are ills very best rod maolieit mao I there. He giro her fane a rapid soru- "The winked, oeuel roan,--’
know. bHw ■tiny, rod then told her that she had not the girl, but a glinoe from Dick

Diok wit too wise after that to renew changed at any rate. That waa all. pod her.
his beseeching; it was smoothing, he “Ton arc golog-ti take a iong boli- "Ton are only miking it worm fos
felt, tn have heard suoh words ; perhaps day uow, 1 hope," said John Norman, him," he whispered, 
he might win hor yet. He looked into “Bon i think eo," Diok replied. That was enough for Katherine,
her face tenderly, passionately ; be “There's going to be a railroad in this Straightway sbo began to comfort hi™
stooped sud kissed her, rod 1 beleive part of the neighbourhood by-rod-bye in low tcadei tones. Diok (ell it wo) 
she forgave him that too; then he and I've got the contract tor surveying a stored wens, not for him to witness
dropped her hand and went sway. the ground" and he went out and left the brother

There came a greet change to Kith- “Doar, how industrious you are be- rod lister stone, 
iiburebee. mine rod llohin before the end of the nomine ; you ere “Lazy Diok" no When they bed become mure aoous,

ÜZiwr ■OHUBOH.-Ee*. Hugh' B. Their father suddenly died, longer," said Oisay, laughing. "How tooted to the thought, they often spokj
Hatch, ti. a., factor. Services: biiuday, He was uot a rich man, and io his wilt did you over approach your bugbear— before Dick unreservedly ; for
prerohtug a.ll.m.udvoopmitinro Uft everything to hie wife, eioept a email work T clung to him end loved him next
utayer-mrotlng on l*uc«lay evening ui earn of money to be paid annually to “It’s like a shadow, Cissy," Slid Kate, sid often begged him not to
7.40., and Church prayep-meetlng no Katherine fur her own mainlcnrooe ; Diok, good-humoredly ; "bigger far off away.
«ÏÜÜMtd'SdSyVroîw un*w“n'o«liy nod Mother aunt, just enough to unto than when you com* dew to it.” 
i,mowing the tiret tiumlay in tire moral, p|«to Rubiu’e eduoetiuo, and support Rot Diok hod not forgotten Mite 
ra'Ll^Wedne^ oTCobTrotifatVs* him until be left college. Katherine Tr.fere, as he very soon showed 
p, U. Alt eukto irdo, Haber# »t tbo »od * ùiulber lawyer lie appointed the When people once found thur way tc 
dvord to wckomu boy's guardians. AU Travers went the soft spot in his heart ha had »
„■ y Km1 rod'wedtieday at î.w'p.'m. baek to live with her friend», and at stupid trios of keeping them there, in- 
Huuday del"*1 « »•*» !’■ ». !*:l Kaihortne had hat own way with atoad ol taking a mura sensible uontsa

EsnvrBKlaTcioiiCH-ltev.ls. R hio, Mr. Wilke, the other gtariiian, and dislodging them. Hi. he loved "Was the play 1er Him, tbeuf" 
y j)(U B. It., I'ftstor. bt Andrew» being qqitu willing lo agree with hor Katherine more then before, beoaUM said Robin, wondariigly.
Oburcld, Aolfvilb : ruDlio Worship «v«r> (,|tj5 wmoe they sl-iwid good sense and I-" had grown in every way a wiser and “I’m sure it was,” she answered.

iH* I'wyer oiM* ud- judgement, flo Robin waa removed to butter man ; Sud he sometimes felt like ‘Verbsps it was,” isTÎTlobio mus-
ut IM p. «o chalraei'd Church ,ID exotdltiot school in Wnodrich, wheru dying of to California again because he 

, lie and Katherine were able to aeu a thought the did not care lor him. It
Grayer Meeting ou J'uesday at 7.30 p. in. gond duel of each other, aod spe.nd did not east) his mind to find that hie 

their holidays together. For Katbei- old friend, Jack Hudson was es en- 
me sttii retained her situation. amourud as bin.nalf, aod had been like-

You hoc, l like it better than doing wi»o kfused. “Fur, by Jowl somo 
uoihiug," sbo said (0 Mis. Normam other fellow'll be carrying her oft bo 
whomshH eonsultod upon tlio suhjeoi i for* I get » ohanoe,” b| reft oted 
"and btioidi.H 1 shell now bo able tu wrathfully. The truth was, Katber. 
savo something for when it -biu «ud l ino was bieoming vory shy with him, 
ait up hou c-ke’ ping.’ when she found that the bid boy was

Of Dick "ho saw and heard nothing, turning out so good. But at last a 
I xet-pt tl.ul ho was studying enginoer day oamc th«t they both never forgot, 
ing aod was too busy to have time for U wsc neon, and rather warm, and 
anythin* I>.ok too busy I What Kstheriw was reading in tbs drawing 
mam l could have wrought that 9 room, when Disk came quickly in; his 
1 So two year# wi ot by, bringing no face was white aod etartled, and she 
fresh ohsog, to Bobin and bis sister, saw at once that something was wrong, 
but a good deal to another person in “What is tht tusttot ?" »b» WgUl«P* 
whom we are inferarted. Diok Mlton 

>ad |-uhh: d very «MilsMe <*iminat 
ions, obtain, d an « xswllent «ppoiol- 
munt, and go no off to California nine 
months beftljrr, at the head of a survey

iSuSSSL „„

-Sljhll’t fail In roe

othero wlo, I sometimes thick, love 
you too troll.’’

It made tke girl bugle to rouie her 
Mlf, sod changed the rod current el 
her thought! a little. It waa a lovely 
moonlight eight, clair rod aoothieg, 

h« sud she strolled done to the apple tra: 
in the garden to he alone for avrhile.
I think ahe would have gone back to 
tbo house calmer end braver, hot from 

H} the nursery window camo little May’s 
voice; she waa humming « Hoe of 
Robin Adair. It waa too much for 
Katherine ; ahe hid her face ia her 
hand., and gave way to » sudden 
storm of sobs rod tears. The child’s 
voice cnaed suddenly, and then she 
felt two time round her, rod a volos 
trembling rod tender in her ear. It 
waa Diok’i.

“Kato," he waa laying, "my own 
••or, poor Kato. Let me comfort 
jo*. Oh, my dsrliog, I am breaking 
my heart about you. Won’t you 
come to me at lut Ï"

Mrs Norman’s wordi dashed through 
Katherine’s mind ; she felt what small 

t* count aim had bald of this loyal, faith- 
SO •»! follow. She looked up 16 him with 

"went, rod oyro.
"And I shall never play eriuket “Dear Diok, you’re far better thro 

again," cnee Robin said wistfully. I," ahe said, humbly ; “but you know 
"Never mind, my Robin," ahe »aid, I’ve always loved you all along." 

with » smile, though her heart wet "Qad blew you, Kate," he said hr. 
breaking ; “perhaps God wrote you to vently, sod pressed her to hie betri 
do some work for Him new instead of with vendor pride.

The tears were yet in her eyei.
“I was an awfully lomly when you 

came," she whispered.
“Oh, how dear aha wu lo him ; be 

pressed her closer still, rod uid most 
iogly. “I remember I never felt oross, tenderly, yet most humbly, 
or wicked or ev.e angry with iteppy “1 will do my best to moke you 
when I wu ploying.” hsppy, if loving it of any me."

One more gloriouo summer day i “It io the only good in life," laid 
Betin’i.lost. Katherine, softly, "and I am glad to

He had been lying until noon, some- be yours, Diok."
Urnes sleeping or w.klog, and at leagth "Then,’’ said Dick, with a great joy 
ha opened Me eyes. ebioiog in hit eyes, "Mu m. K.th-

"Diok, arc you there : orinv."
“Yes, my boy." So she did.
“Give mo your heed. How lirons Whet more is there lo add, tut tbit f 

rod kind it always won and is. Thiok that Katherine makes her husbaed’e 
of t fellow sometimes. Good-bye I" home happy with her sweet, bright 

Diok bent done pud kissed him, proecooo, bar pleasant aooge, and 
with a lump in bis tliio.i ; ha could gtaeious womanhood ; and she hcroel* 
not apeak. Robiu turned to his sister, is eertaioly a happy woman, although *.

“I’m so tired ; I want to lie io your there is one very tender bit of her ” 
arms, Katie." heort that

She ut down 
| bed, but it wu

“Piomisc net to Le frightened, lifted bim into them; she wav not 
Katherine," he began; but her mother strong enough for Utah Ruble Uid 
in tient was too quick for him. bis head down oo bes shoulder with a

"Is iUlobinr sbo oried. little smile, “It’s so joljy," Im whis-
II» trLi to stop her, but she pu-h- pored. "I toy, K

ed him sway ami doited through the cud-bye, “1 shall a.
door She Lad caught a glimpse of yon soon. Nobody 
m 0 it iho hall, aod they were curry- me, even in Hoav, n, as you ; because 
in, something. Too true I too true I you see we've always gro 
It was Robiu - Stunned I Dead, per gethor, rod loved euoh other 
In pa i With htaios ol blood upon his "Yes, yu, myVlerlit.ji” whispered 
white cricket suit. They carried bim Kale, kissing liim.l 
upstair* to Dick’s room (it name trot) Dips shivered, ut with (told, 
mid Kitherioe hung about him, moan- The clock was tick»* pul the hour 
in, like » wound, d oreature. Ho had slowly—slowly ; the •untight was filling 
been struck, with greet fow, io lbs the quiet room; merry, bo,,Hi shout•
ride by 0 ball, rod none anew ftp .eg wore board from the orlokcMleld bard
Lent of bis injuries. Soon after a duo- by; the tittle captain of the second 
tor arrived, aod proceeded to examine plow» *«• f»Mo* 
him. Ho W1» out dead, lilt uuoon- ^ His band Wei --rip; ep i, to bar 
suions, rod after unwearied effitrts on bosom, 
tbs part of Katherine aod tke physi
cian, I ley succeeded io bringing bim 
to life again. It is oeudless lo rconuut 
oil thol I.JIowid. For days be was 
kept perfreily quiet rod seemed to be j 

ing a, little f but then he would 
relaps,: into a state of great pain sod 
weak oee-. He wee alwoye patient 
,,ud cheerful, but then ill temper bad 
never been, one of Ma faults, Diok 
waa hi» great remorse st this time.
The young man was as tender to him 
a» a brother. He spent hours io bis 
sick-room, amusing bim, singing, L.i-

quest stories of bis Californian uot 
wanderings ; rod sometimes Katherine gri

sty prior to its insertion, 
iba Aoaduh Job

ing.
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The Wolfvllle Clothing Co.higaa

;‘W' 11FOHtomes, WOLFVtLLlt 
Omen Home, 8.00 a. a. to 8.80 r. a. 

âikiib ait) made up as follows ;
Fur Halifax aod Wladsor closest 6.16

Express west close at ti 40 a. m, 
Express «as» oloso at H BO p, m. 
Ktititvllle close at ti 40 pm.

s a so. V. iUw>, Post Master.

PBQPLEb BANK OF tiAWFAX. 
roes 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Ciosod
layst i p. Momm ÀgeBt

■st ftsli-

M. Crandall, • Manager.
Telephone 38.
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pore., rod the acrid will nuke wn.v for 
you. No one will ioniat upon yeur 
righto whiio you yournelf doubt thnt 
ynu potrosn the qualltie, requisito for 
•uuoon. Never allow yourtalf to be a 
traitor to your own oeusc by under, 
mining your wlf-oonfidenoe.

There never wi,t time before when
persutout original force wss so much 
in demand an now. Tbo uamby pern» 
by oorvslroa m.e l„. Iittle.hu. in tho 
busting world of to-dsy. Iu ft. 
twentieth century e man ment either 
puab or be pushed.

Every nun admires the mro who can 
•reett Ms righto rod has the power to 
demand end toko them if denied te Mm.

The story runs that Lord Compton ^ftTwTroMrotalVuirein 
foil i„ love with the ooly child of 8i, lhl „or|j. Negative .'“uro are^f 
Johu Specter, ooe of the meet opulent 0.0 i„ winning pn,’, .Ï"
of Louden s merohantprineei, ptoverbi- pnnilivo man, the man with original 
ally known at tin time aa “rioh 8pen. *Q“rJIJf •»<! push that forges to the
mr." A writer in the 1-all Mall Hep. ...................
ztoe tells tho story. 8,1 JiSS, it safe, Your wùiülügwHW 555*1 by the 
b, oo Keens approved of the edvanoes ™>ul trust, sweetened by the suiar irait, 
of the young rourtier, ftud pu»,lively ««lod by the iuo lru.l end"aifutod by ' 
refused his cunerot to the mirtiige. bvLkfost tahu’fo „ A“‘l “u*,1 “f four 
Tbo course of 1res luve, however, l»|c„lnt i<gq jt tributs,
aster ruoamg smooth, Lord Compton

__ _____ API»» Leap. 4eii«d s plan to oulWii Sir John sud L it were on It m oaej to rut our
■‘The Christ" of th# Passion Plgy. oatry off bin lady love. p"o° howTumoV'shi.”" #lhK T”'
n I --------T A briha lo the baker enabled him to flow don ie biooen tbT ’,°S d tu"

45v. ziisl: wiu««d io, 8 I witnearow 0ne morning. As soon no the broke»
the preparation, for the decennlol pro „„ („pliud lllt, udjr got ; lod LJ
'eH'00;„ n r “ Pl‘ï" Compton -a, boldly carrying hi. 
talked with the chief pereonsge, of tbo oioH„ lotd down st.ir. when l,= was 
ea»t. Of tbtna she writes fn tbo June 
Ladies Home donnai: "The Judaaof 
1890, the palolar sud deoorator, Joban 
Rwiok, because of biw sieelleet inter 
preUtton at that time uod hie on* 
changed sppe.trooo, plays tbs 
role again this year. The youtbfol 
John of 1800 again aisumis tbs thnt 
role. Though now twcnty-elue years 
old he has retained the fresh, youthful

took pert as one of the people. I roll, 
ed at Ms bumble little borne ted win 
cordially received. The plain, meagre, 
rude little lielng-room wan repellent io 
its bareneia. Whan the inn of Anton, 
in blue overall, end jean jacket, enter 
ed rod smiled et ma I forget the roe a. 
As I leobid lain kit Ihee, seemingly as 
innocent end sweet at * child’s, y.k 
•bowleg fto strength end nbtftoter ef 
the grown mro, I think I experienced 
. feeling ekin to that which the friende

the lowly Jesus most ban bad as 
they name in control with Him in Hit 
tally years, when they were as yet no- 
a wore of Hie divine nature.

Elopement In * Bread Basket.

U BTHODIbT OHUBOB—Hev. ■' i 
‘OuoXi « Pastor bervtcas on lha robtieiti 
at 11 n tu rod 7 p. m. uetitatlti 
at to o'ofbok, a. m. Prayer Uoatlng 
■OU 'Thursday evening at 1 80. 411 in, 
seats are free rod strangers weleomod at 
.11 tbs services.— At ttreeuwloh, pterohing 
*t 3 n m on too balbath, anil prayer 
«eeîw vveduewlaye.

St JOHN'S OHUtiWf—titui'inr aervicca 
at Its in. tod 7 P. m. lioJy Unlnn-eulun 
Island 3d at It ». in. i 2d. 4to pad Mb at 
» a. m. bcrvteu every WeJnoaday at 7.80
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Itotietl W. Ctot,., » w ^, 
i’rrok 4. DIaou, ( *

eAcl) mooib,
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long age went away from 
earth to heaven, and there in one song? 
nb I ui,forgotten I the! site will slog In 
tbU life never ngnin-Robin Adair. 
Diok «Iso U n very happy mao, as, in 
•pita of hie fault», I for one, ».y be 
heartily deserves to bo; sod sometimes 
sitting with bis wife of a moonlight

Wbiob he wuu ber-he kisses her and 
says—for there i. some poetry in tht 
follow, though he neves wrote a line of 
verse in his life, think goodness :

"My Kota, I think your life is like 
the blessed store up yonder. It shines

fee W i the
Di# v

edge of tht 
who tenderlyrift^t' B

era all 5 I> sale.Mi

g
mnan to 

if 6 he 
ill keep
«8 she

‘ h. GKUitiiE'S LOLfUF.A» F- A A. M., 
>»weLu at tlioir Hall un tliu wooed Friday 
■ofroeb,.

Tesss Itérais cs>-

wôdârvibUDivision » of'f «■*•
•vary Montlay evening in their Hall

«forestier.-

’ be «aid, by- 
id to send for 
be so kind to

itubiiiÿ too, bsd hsd Ilia buyhh iri- 
uuiptiB, and came tu hi* fivtw ooo day 
in high gl*;c. |

“Guess the news, Kstie,’' he «sid 
“What ie h?" she asked. - 
“fho St. Agooi Cricket Club L the 

I 111» I i.i. I) - ■ 7. I - ■ : 1 . • - Til 
lit,-1 tikvt U I m :u Didn ; you know 
that ?- with a smile ui bur pitiable ig 
oorsDoe.

r-f. ■ -

L
6/ i*n up I» 

r so,"K

so."»

-"‘a I.Æren"0i»r'th“t'

tiny of each mouib at 7 80 p.
1

’' I forant, I'm afraid-''
“Weil don't forget again then, >■' 

People will think you’re out s sporting 
character. What 1 Was going lo toll 
you is, tint tho seonod stolen are 
almost ss good ss the first,” and—he 
broke off and looked at her with a lice 
el beemiog d .light.

"Go on. go no I" naid Kntbnjioc. 
■‘Aod Tm oep'aio of the aceond ali

ve,.. Hurrah t’
KiilhnjjW’i «'aa altno.t as pleased a-

he waa.
“Ynu see," he explained, with the

charming eaudour of boyhood, ‘I’m »
fi.strate pleyer, s->, though I’m the 
yooogeat in tile club, that’»

“Vbl’w
MreNom 
Iter « loos

LOOKI W a ra* 4 room—
Although she may xot ehew it, 

Sbevjuat si angry ss she can hi 
It no one wento te knew itoThere will olw.ys be found a Urg, 

stock ef best quality at »y meat store in

try eta I Palace Block 1
freeh and Salt Meat», 

ion, Bologna, 
md a ll “kind» 
n stock.
r ordure tod they will
IM,vary tealip.ru

old girl," oh, eo fslotly I 

iot ifrnid uow,"
1 Kebt'Ad.fr/'7, «id, find

..f j
iSjiSHv1Sri
dieeoferieg tbu truth Sir John wss *> 
aogry that be dieisberfted bis daughter) 
•ud the quarrel wss only madu up 
through the iutervcntioo of Queen 
JBIisabeth, who invited him to stand 
sponsor with her for a child, whom ho 
promised te adopt—to ftod it wan 
own grandson.

o
...:S

J
lo." case.

SHxCSHi
The only reason wbv bobm neonle m.r.yi. lmrousethe.L.n wJK »

home rod tho man wants a servant.
The pnot wu ovldautifhrokt

[**> 1
rang with dietsot

- -t
Isnghter ; the band wee 
hour; the son was shin 
bnt-the two who had 
g other sud loved mob

to the M ; ;- :
«IU;

a up to
ne, were

ISSX'StlSl
ef, irom the room.
Ami it rié-wgwy day, before tho
SriKtt' ........> etna

U OUNCANSON,

lAth, |8lir. U
expression ol tom yetis sgo, He
spends bis days In bis workshop beside 
bis home carving figures uf the Msdon- 
nn and of the Christ.

“Anton Lang, Junior, the sou of a 
stove mskar, aod following bis father's

o when 
lo ■*

Never Admit Defeat.iNITES, humroor 
a invit'd

■ .1-j " , V.froBit
Nquer

aeema tu have beau the one per. not a cent, Stoutly assert year divine 
that village looked upon by all right to be » man, to hold your bead 

» "brisk of l (Ml*. 1*1*8», MS up rod look tke world io the font, 
five, and agile iu 1890, h» Step bravely to the front whatever of

admit defeat or poverty, 
you Mem to be down and bave

ci mu...
tar

rhe biggest retag oo ire i 
«r «IU probably in the pries on it,
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